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was the chief nîe,îns of producing clath,
this wa-. really a native in,îustry. Trhe
owner of the miii was i n sotcial con tact
with his custotners and fr<>t a busi ýess
stantipoint one was the couniterpdrt of
the ather. They prosfered tagether
and a reverse for (>ne was a mistartune
for tht c>i her.

But witil the modern fac(tor>y SyStett
there camne a change and a kind of
divorce hetween the wool grower and
the manufacturer sprung up. ('oni-

greater was tlestined ta daniage the
sheep) 1,reeding industry otf (att.îta
and ta stadngle worsted manufacturittg
,n it.s lirth. As a resuit of this we have

<nIy three worstel znanttfacturing t ait-

cerns itî t he wh<uIt Domnînion.

CLASSES 0F WO'<>0. ANtD 1 TSE IN CANA~DA

Wttols are divided rîtughly into two
classe s-cîmbing wtstls, and aot hing
or cartling wools. The catnbing wtîols
came front the loîng wtM)Ie( Itreeds,

An .81.8 w1.b .held b. m evy Out".l br. Et sb..M aie*e M d uoQY te tbe
ced t. » d dedt.. to .

petition with imported goods started
and, in order for the manufacturer to
successfully carry on bis business, pro-
tective tariff regulations for woollen
and not for worsted fabrics were sought.

In those countries wel advanced in
textile manufacturing such as Great
Britain, France, Gcrmany and United
States, the worsted branch has far
outranked the woollen branch, and the
effort of early tarit! relormers to dev-
elop the smaller at the expense of the

and the carding wool from the short
wooled breeds. The long wools are
used mostly for worsteds and yarns,
while the short wools are used in the
manufacture of woollens. Since we in
Canada raise mostly sheep of the long
wooled breeds, because climatic con-
ditions are especîally suited for the
production of long wools, the wool can
not be used at home, and hence it
finds a market in the United States,
where worsted manufacturing i. highly


